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- give way."
Van Cise's examination was given
over to description of various, policies issued by the Equitable, the man
ner of computing dividends on participating business and the method of
arriving at .statements of loadings
on premiums.
Paul Morton in Nebraska.
Nebraska City, Dec. 30. Paul Morton, of New York, president of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society, arrived here this morning and is at the
bedside of his brother, Joy Morton,
who is critically ill.
"

LETTER
FROM THE PRESIDENT.
San Franqlsco, Cal., Dec. 30. Robert Fitzsimmons. has received 'a kindly sympathetic letter from President
Roosevelt, which lie treasures above
The
all his worldly 'possessions.
President wrote Fitz when he learned
of the latter"s defeat by O'Brien. The
former champion." telegraphed an apSYMPATHETIC

J

preciative answer to the President,
thanking him for the letter and
wishing him the' compliments of the
-

.

THE SMOOT CASE.
Privileges

on

and

Elec-

tions to Discuss New Matters
in Connection with Protest.

.

Washington, D."C., Dec. 30. Sena-.to- r
Burrows, chairman of the Committee on Privileges and Elections,
contemplates calling a meetirg of
the committee for next Saturday to
consider matters which ' have arisen
in connection' with the investigation
of the protests against Senator. Reed
Smoot of Utah. When the committee
held its. last meeting it was under
stood that all the evidence was in,
although ' further ' evidence was not
,

shout in the camp "before this service
r
is ended.
f ;

FOR STATEHOOD.

EMPHATIC

-

Insurance Committee Will Report to
'
New York Legislature.- New York, Dec. . 30. After pursuing a line of inquiry into the methods of life insurance companies :1a
this state which has covered a period of nearly four months, the legislative insurance committee will
end its sessions today. The vast accumulation of testimony which contains revelations that have astounded the public will at once be prepared in the form of a report to the
legislature.
Joel C. VanCfse, actuary of the
Kquitable, was" the first witness today. He has been with the Equitable
Society for 38 years, and in answering Counsel Hughes, said he was responsible for the actuarial .methods
of the Society. He was asked if any
of the management ever interefered
with him, and replied: "Henry Hyde
attempted to make me figure' dividends declared on deferred dividend
policies higher than I thought advisable. That was about fifteen years
ago. I reported to Vice President Alexander and explained the doings of
this plan, and he persuaded ' Hyde to
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M. E. Church.

Missouri
Clark,
of
Congressman
T Writes Elder Hill an Interest-i- n

First
.
Personal . Letter.
Services every Sunday in the Odd
Not long since Elder C. C- Hill,
Fellows' - Hall, the first door south of
pastor of the Christian church of
the Grand Central - Hotel.
Roswell, wrote a letter to his boy
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
hood and manhood, friend. Congress
Subject,
a.
m.
Sermon,
11:00
man Champ Clark, of Missouri (both
"Goodness."
being from Pike county) to enlist him
Epworth League, 6:00 p. m.
in the cause of statehood for New
Sermon, 7:00 p. m.
and following is a part of the
A cordial invitation is extended to Mexico,
wellDemocratic statesman's
known
Gospel
sermons
all. Good music and
are the special features of our ser- reply:
"Have been in favor of admitting
vices.
New Mexico ever since I have been
WM. REACE. Pastor.
in congress and a long time before.
I would much rather see two states
First Methodist Church.
" (Second and Penn. Ave.)
there, but if I can't get New Mexico
Appropriate to the season, the Pas- and Arizona in as two states, I - am
tor will preach in the morning on willing to let them come in as one.
"Redeeming the Time." At this hour I understand you desire to get out
a baritone solo, entitled "Thy Will of the territorial condition, but I
Be Done," will be sung by Mr. C. H. think there is little chance to come
Selden.
in as two states.
"Any time that I can serve you in
At the evening hour, "The IJfe and
will
way, command me freely. Your
be
Righteous"
the
any
the
of
Death
Pastor's subject. At the close of the friend.
regular preaching services there will
FIRE AND STORM.
service at the Bapbe a watch-nigpeoyoung
tist church, in which the
Much Property Damaged and Des
ple's societies .will unite.
- Visitors and
troyed on Sea and Land.
strangers receive a
our
services.
welcome
at
Chariton, Iowa, Dec. 30. Fire ear
cordial
S. R. TWITTY. Pastor.
ly this morning destroyed six store
buildings on the north side of the
:
At the Christian Church.
Preaching by the Pastor both mor- public square, causing a loss of about
$100,000. The postoffice and most .of
.,
ning, and evening.
At the morning service the theme its contents burned.
Factory Destroyed.
will be, "Love and Good Works," and
Venice, HI., Dec. 30. The factory
Miss Scot tie Finley, who has just returned from the musical department of the Pittsburg ' Glass and Plaster
Co. was destroyed by fire early this
of Baylor University, will sing.
The New Year's sermon will be morning. The loss was $50,000. Hunpreached in the evening. The. theme dreds of figures of staff statuary taken from the World's Fair were conwill be "Our 'Broadening Horizon."
'"
sumed.
Miss Eva Nelson will sing.
Hurricane at Sea.
Bible school meets at 9:40. It is deNew York, Dec. 30. The White
sired that "all members of the school
be present to receive their new quar- Star Line steamer Celtic, which ar
rived today from Liverpool, encounterlies.
a terrific hurricane on Christ
Junior" Endeavor, 3 : 30 p. m. "
tered
'
seas retarded
mas day. Enormous
Senior Endeavor; 6:00 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to the steamer's progress, the day's run
everybody to attend any and all of from noon on the 25th to noon on
,
our services.
the 26th being only 183 knots. An
enormous sea .broke over the star
C. C. HILL, Minister.
board quarter and ripped out a sec
tion of the heavily plated waist bulFirst Baptist Church.
The subject of Pastor Vermillion's warks and did other damage.
-
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sermon at eleven o'clock tomorrow
will be "The Bible on Church His
tory." At 7:15 the subject will be,
The Reign of Christ." ,
At .3:00 o'clock p. m." the Pastor
will preach to the children. All boys
and girls under 16 years, of age are
invited to be present. " j
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
B., Y. P. U. at 6:15 p. m.
From 9:00 to 12:00 p. m. a union
watch service of the young people's
societies of all the churches in the
city will be held in the Baptist
.
church. '
Strangers and visitors are always
welcome.
.

ENLISTED MEN COMMISSIONED

Plenty of Room Left for the Next
Class From West Point.
Washington, D. C Dec. 30. The
President and Secretary of War have
as second
decided to commission
lieutenants nineteen enlisted Tnen
who successfully, passed the examinations recently and became eligible
for appointment, the Secretary having found that, there would be a suf
ficient number of vacancies by the
time the next class at West Point
graduates to provide places for the
graduates. '
-

.
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Presbyterian Church
We solicit your blank book
barred, if the committee desired to
at
the Presbyterian trade.
services
The
Day books, journals,
hear other witnesses.
church tomorrow will be appropriate
All
and ledzers.
books
cash
to the close of the old year and the
AUTOS FOR MAIL ROUTE.
to
the
smallest
from
sizes
beginning of the new. At the morn
Book Store.
ing service the choir will render two
Arrive in Roswell, Having Been Sent splendid anthems, and the Pastor
Through by Express.
will preach : on "The Old . Time A GIRDLE ROUND THE EARTH.
Three fine, large new ..automobiles Home."
e
mail route
for theThe night service will, be a stereop- Shipton's Prophecy Will Be
arrived last night from Dayton, O., ticon lecture. Some ' good pictures Mother
...
a Slow Mule .Race.
coming all the way by express. They will
shown, and. songs. illustrated,
be
D. O, Dec. 30. Fol
Washington,
triplets
are
are of the Bute make and
interesting
will
be
service
the
and
established several
custome
lowing
a
in style,
and' appearance. and helpful.
Observatory
ago,
Naval
years
the
power
carand can
Each has
public. will at 12 o'clock tomorrow
to
the
cordial
night
invitation
A
ry four passengers and a driver. The
to send New Year greetings around the
strangers
especially
invited
and
machines were expressed to Roswell
this their church home.
world.' This is done by prearrange- at a charge of $6.75.- They could have make
meets
at
Endeavor
Christian
The
ment with the telegraph and cable
been sent by freight At less than one
p.
m. and the Sunday "school at companies, and it is estimated that
6:15
necessary.
was
amount.
It
half that,
9:45 a. m.
the messaee will complete the cir
however, to get them here quickly.
around the world in about ten
cuit
Play.
Miss Morgan's Pupils
'
-- '
Theyouiig pupils of Miss Adelia I. seconds.
Morgan entertained" their barents and
Cheap R. R. tickets at Ingersoll's friends at a recital given yesterday
AMONG THE CHURCHES
- "";
o
i
afternoon at three o'clock at the SouChurch.."-5
E.
M.:
thern;;
All the' pieces
' IN THE SOCIAL WORLD. were played from memory, and the
Salvation Army.
3
little follsS did splendidly ? Those
There will; be a trppr aaieasy whd
took; "part ;were Esther Prager,
meetog art the Salvation Army to-The Book" Club heI4 a very pleas' Ski pwltn, CaJierine Cahoon,
Rebecca
nigMi: Sunday services as follows:
session yesterday afternoon' with
ant
. Emma
Coolidge.
.
m. Open air; 11 a. m.. Holi- Rhoda Johnson
Mrs. J. M. Peacock, about a Jozen
s
ness . meetipg;- - 3:00 p. m.,-- Sunday Francis Bear and Haxel Dunn.
members were present and all took
much interest tn a novel kindergarten
school and-- Bibi --class-; 7:60- - pr m.
game which consisted of 'cutting pic
Mr. Merchant:' ; :
open air; 8 p. m. Battle for Souls.
Address by Adjt. W. R: Woodward Ouri prices "ony Blank.. Books' and. Of- tures from Mother Goose's, - book.
Subject-,- - "Good fntentlons.T . At the fice Supplies lean toward you. 58tf
Nice refreshments were served; - t
INGERSOLL'S - BOOK : STORE.
close of the" regular service ah old ;
A large crowd attended .the dancing
fashioned .watch night service will be
When you want,
wood delivered to party given by the cadets ,at the Miheld,
all are Invited and as- you
promptly, ' call at 60S N. Pecos, litary Institute last night. Axel son's
sured teat they will be kept awake. or phone
412. P. V. Trading Co.
orchestra furnished splendid music
It is expected that there will be a
- STtX.
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NUMBER 258

EVENING, DECEMBER 30, 1905.

Our Friends and Customers a happy New Year,"' PRICE

We Wish all
END OF INVESTIGATION.

MEXICO, SATURDAY

NEW

BOSWELL,

OLUMK3

Committee

Da il v Record.

HE MOSWEI

Punch was served during' the evening
All present report a' good time.

& CO.

dent in Santo Domingo. Gen.

CRISIS OVER AT ODESSA.

'

Railroad Traffic and Other Business
Dr. and Mrs. F. N. Brown entjertain
Resumed at Many Points.
ed a party of friends at their' home
London. Dec. 30. The Times in "a
on North HH1 last night at six 'clock second edition today publishes a riis
A delectable
dinner.
patch from Odessa which announces
luncheon was served, after which the that the crisis there is over. Public
evening wa$ pleasantly spent Slaying sentiment has cooled under martial
whist. 'Acceptable couvenirs
were law.
s
of the strikers will
carnations, found at each platej The be back at work today, and the magests were Messrs. and Mesdames jority of the leaders have been arParsons, Baldwin, W. M. Reed, Mrs. rested.
McGaffey, JMrs. Mclntire, Mr. Cahoon
Encounter at Ship Yards.
Mr. MeOafftey.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 30. Inan enThe Misses Hedgcoxe gave a chaf counter between workmen and Cosing dish' party to a few lady friends sacks' yesterday, at the Nevsky Ship
yesterday afternoon.
Building Yards, eight Cossacks and
27 workmen
were killed and many
Woodmen ' 'Circle Election. '
injured.
The Woodmen Circle of Roswell
Revolutionists Would Surrender.
held its annual election of officers on
Moscow, Dec. 30. Three bands of
Christmas night arid after the elec- revolutionists offered to surrender
tion- "nice 'refreshments were served yesterday, if guaranteed free pardon,
and a good," social time enjoyed by which was refused by the authorities.
all present. Following "are the new The revolutionists today barricaded
officersCarmack, themselves in their homes.
Mrs,
officers:
New Minister of Justice.
Guardian ; X Virgie Milan, Adviser;
St. Petersburg, Dec. 30. M. Ayke-mofFannie ; Kite, Clerk ; George Fletch
er, Banker; Joe Phillips Magician;
a member of the" senate, has.
Attendant; El- been appointed minister of justice.
Susan Edmundson,
iza Phillips, Inner Sentinel; Joe Tor Traffic has been resumed on the
ian, Outer Sentinel; Mills B. Foreand Mitau-Rig- a
railroads,
man, Manager for three years.
at Baranovitch, Government of Minsk
and the troops, have restored order
without bloodshed.
Girl Dies of Consumption.
Passenger Service Restored.
Miss Maggie Bible who came here
Kieff,. Dec. 30. Passenger service
two weeks ago from Cleveland, Tenn.
in a very precarious condition from has been restored on the Southwestconsumption, died Wednesday morni- ern railroad, and freight traffic is
ng.Her brother, A. L. Bible, of gradually1 being restored.
o
Chatanooga, Tenn., is expected toTWO PRISONERS ESCAPE.
night to come and arrange to have
the remains shipped to Cleveland,
Let Themselves
Out on a Rope of
Tennessee.
Blankets .While the Jailer is
'
'
,l
Down Stairs.
' Were Married Thursday.
Marriage license was issued lat
Earl Woodside and Mack HumThursday evening to W. L.
Todd, phreys, prisoners at the county jail,
aged 28, .and Sadie F. McPherson, 23, made their escape at
last
both of this city. They were united night, and although four men have
in marriage Thursday night at the been hunting them today, no trace
home of the groom ly Rev. A. P. Wer :f their whereabouts has been found.
den.
Jailer. C. R. Young had permitted the
two men to come to the cook room,
of
the bri the second floor, to eat their supWoodmen
World. Beginning in per, and while they were eating the
January camp will telephone bell on the first floor rang.
meet first and third He went down stairs, expecting to
Monday nights. Installation of officers return immediately, but a caller deMonday night, Jan. 1st. A full attend tained him. The prisoners took adance is desired.
'
vantage of this delay and tied two
EL CAPITAN CAMP NO. 6.
blankets together, making a rope
which they fastened to a water pipe,
Cheap R. R.; tickets at Ingersoll's. and escaped through a window, dropping to the ground from the end of
New Fast Mail Train.
the blankets.
San- - Francisco, Cal., Dec. 30. The
The prisoners were brought here
new fast mail schedule by which the ?rom Roosevelt county for safe keeptime of mail from New York to San ing. They are charged with theft.
Francisco- via. Chicago will be cut
down 24 hours, stakes effect Sunday,
SAN DOMINGO TROUBLE.
Dec. 31. The same saving in time will
be made on the. east bound mail, thus Impossible to Determine on Which
bringing the Pacific and Atlantic
Side Navy Will Fight.
coasts nearer each other by 24 hours.
Cape Haytien, Dec. 30. The cruiser Independencia has started for
Live Stock Market.
Monte Christ! on the southern coast
Kansas City, Dec. 30. Cattle re of San Domingo, according to inforceipts," 1,000. Market steady. Native mation received here, but it is not
steers, 3.756.00; southern steers, known whether ' she is acting In be2.504.40; southern cows, 2.006.25; half of the fugitive president. Mornative cows and heifers, 2.00 4.90;-- ales, or in the interests of Vice Presstockers and feeders, i 2.754.50; ident Caceras, the temporary presi
bulls, 2,254.75; calves, 3.006.75;
western fed steers, 3.25 4.50: western fed cows, 2.25 lf 3.50
Sheep receipts, 2.600.' Market very
strong to 10c higheri. Muttons, 4.50
n
6.00: lambs. 5.75760; range weth
'ewes,
ers, 5.406.50; fed
4.505.35
Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, , Dec. 30. Wheat: Dec."
36'; May.
Corn. Dec!, 41; May,
May, 3232
Oats. Dec,
Pork. Jan., 13.47; May, 13.75
Lard. Jan., 7.274; May, 7.47
May.
7 : 17
7.20 ;
Ribs. Jan.,
four-ours-

1
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TEXAS EDITOR KILLED.
His Throat Cut From Ear to Ear by
, an- Employee.
Houston, Tex., Dee. 30. Editor. O.
F. McCannley, of the Cameron, Tex.,
Herald, was killed today in his office
at that place by Wirt Terry, an employee. McCannley's. throat was cut
from ear to ear with a pocket knife.
The difficulty is said to have occurred
over private matters.
.
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A. W.' Mellon in Control.

Pittsburg. Pa., Dec. 30. It was of;
today that the
flcially announced
control of the Pittsburg and Montana
Copper Company, capitalired at thirty
million dollars, has been secured by
the A. JW. Mellon interests of this
city.
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(Observation taken at 6
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8. WEATHER BUREAU.
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(Local
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Dec. 30. TemperaMax:," 44;'mia.. 26;., mean, 35.

Roswell, N. M

ture.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Fair tonight and Sunday;, colder.
Forecast for New Mexico:
Fair tonight, colder tn southeast
portion; Sunday fair.
- M. WRIGHT.
OfieUl 1m
,

"

-

"

J. HAGERMAN 'TALK8.

'

-

rem-edyin-

tal population over ten years of age
was 141,22,0 of whom 46,971 or .33.2
ner cent were illiterate. Now in Ari
zona the total population at the same
census was 122,931. Of these 94,147
were over ten years of age and 29
per cent
them illiterate. The dlt
ference is not great. It shows that
in this as in many other respects
the two territories have the same
problems to face and the same dif-

ft
j

.

ficulties to overcome. Between 1890
and 1900 illiteracy in New Mexico
decreased from 44.5 per cent to 33.2
per cent, whereas in Arizona it. increased from 23.4 to 29 per cent in
the same period. There are several
states which have been states for a
long time in which the percentage of
illiteracy is much greater than, in
New Mexico or Arizona and in which
that percentage instead of growing
rapidly less as it is sure to now in
both territories, is likely to remain
almost stationary. That both territories are very active in the way of education which will correct these conditions is shown by the fact that in
1900 the total school attendance In
Arizona was 14,451, and In New
Mexico 26,905, proportions to the respective total populations somewhat
In. favor of New Mexico.
o

Cheap R. R. tickets at IngersoII's.'

-

Year
f

ft
ft
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ONE AND ALL

vl

ifc

Or
WE THANK YOU For i he generous patrontige you
;
give us.
WE THANK YOU For your confidence and prefere-

nce-

i

il
ii

,

WE THANK YOU For the kind words spoken in

our behalf to others.
For all this we are grateful to you.
May you all enjoy a happy and prosperous

v

"

New Year.

Saturday Store Closes 9:30 p. m.
The Right Place
For The Correct
Styles at the
Proper Prices.

.

"
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ft
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In 1900 our population was 195,- 310, according to that census. The to

a nappy mew

8788.'
31;

7.37.

H.

.

m

n

.

Compares Intelligence, of the Citizen-- '
ship of Two Territories."
From Governor Hagerman's letter
in the Arizona Star, Dec. 20, .1905.
One of the greatest objections by
Arizonians to uniting their fortunes
with ours is that the degree ot
illiteracy in New Mexico is high it
is a fact that stares us in the face-o- ne
which any. one can ascertain by
looking at statistics, one which we
should fully admit and realize and
do our utmost to remedy and which
we are making rapid strides In

:

a

,

.

at IngersolKs.

o
HON.
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Cheap R. R. tickets
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Rodi-gue-z,

governor of Monte Christl, who
is understood to be supporting Morales, has occupied San Lorenzo de
Guaybin about 25 miles southeast of
Monte Christl. and ' is strengthening,
his position- there while awaiting the
arrival of Morals, when future movements of ;the forces of Rodrlgnex
will be decided upon.
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If Your Purchase
Does Not Please
in Every Way we
will Return Vour W
Maneyn
fr
SO

.

For That Cold

A Smith Premier typewriter.' Inquire at Record officei.-t-

FOR SALE.

DR. L: B. R ASCHBAUn,Eve, Ear,
Nose and ThroaU.219
Main St.
;
..
Phone No. 409. '

VTHEPRUGANDBOOKSELLERS.

- DEMOCRATIC

"'

IN . POLITICS.

ST THE RECORD- - PUXJSHINQ CO.
A. Puckett, Managing Editor
, .Metered May
at Roswell,
Naw Mexico,- - under the Act of
ot March 3. 1879.
9.-1902,

Oon-tcrw- m

, TKRMt OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily,, per. Week, ..
$.15
.60
Bally, Par Month.

.....

Paid
ally,

v

Months,
ally, On Year,
(Daily, Except Sunday)
Vlx

50
3.00
5.00

r

.

C---

night,
- ..Stanley. Norvell returned this mor
ning from Dexter.
.!..,
i i
E. B. Walker returned last night to
Artesla after a short visit here.
: G. .A. Davisson returned to Hager
man last night after a short , visit
'
A.

here."

-

THE OFFICIAL
THi RECORD
PAPER OF. THE - COUNTY OF
CHAVES " AND ' THE" CITY OF
ROSWELL.

cattle inspec
So that It may have fair warning, ,Dr. W. A. Savage-thThe Record will in advance advise tor returned. last:. night from a trip to
, ,
. w: ,
the new paper which It is alleged Amarillo. .
will get out its first issue next week, - .We handle all kinds of crrain and
P.V. Trading , Co, ; 603 N. Pe
that our advertising rates to newspa- hay.
..
. ;37tf.
pers are a little higher than those cos. Phone. 412. ,
KEMP LUMBER COMPANY, sell
charged other people. After the first
free notice, in which "we shall endea- ers of Mantels,; Grates, and Tiling.
44tf.
vor to give the new paper a square East Fourth Street.
Luther Stover has returned from
deal, we shall charge ten (10) cents
a line for praise of our rival, and Topeka, Kan.. where ."he spent Christ:
.
twenty-fiv- e
(25) cents a line for all mas with his mother.
.Buy. your .wall paper, glass, bug
adverse criticism and editorial disputes. We consider it just as foolish S7 paint; .and floor finish at the Pe
- 73tf
for newspaper men to quarrel through cos .Valley Lumber Co.
their .papers as It would be for mer- ., Bass wood for the ladles' holiday
chants to Btand on the street corners burnt work. At the KEMP LUMBER
and denounce each other! "The pub- COMPANY, East Fourth St.
47tf
lic has no interest in personal .fights, ,Mlss
morning
this
JessieClark
left
and the proper way to settle them for J. D. White's ranch at Elida,
has long been established.
where she teaches school.
W. R. Vermillion
returned
last
Detroit Free Press: It Is but a few
years since the west was dependent night from a holiday visit of nine
upon Wall Street for money
with days at Greenville, Texas.
Mrs. C. W. Carson left this morn
crops.
Every auwhich to move its
tumn there came demands upon the ing, for Amarillo, to join Mr. Carson
coffers of eastern capitalists until the upon a trip to Hot Springs, Ark.
yield of the western prairies had
When you want a pleasant lavative
been marketed. The margins from take .Chamberlain's Stomach and Livthese transactions found their way in er Tablets. For sale by all druggists
to the pockets of the men who made, j We have ,. some property in - Rospossible the moving of the crops and v-- jli that must be sold at once. Come
furnished a profitable field of oper to see us, and get a bargain. Carlton
Mlon. .Conditions have changed, how & Bell. . ,
...
46tf
i
ever. The accumulation of wealth has
Mushrooms, Jell-O- ,
received.
Just
been sufficient to reverse the former Mustard, Lea & Perrins' Worcesterorder of things and western capital hire Sauce and Mcllhenney Tabasco
is now finding Its way eastward for Sauce. U. S. .Market.
investment. Wall Street no longer
Mrs. M. Potter is expected tonight
shapes the financial destiny of the
from'
South McAlester, I. T., for a
country. Lambs may be fleeced there
visit
with
her cousin, Mrs. George L.
but the farmer is unmindful of this Wyllys
and
other relatives.
sharing
the
busy
in
too
fact. He is

Alf advertisements to Insure inser-tla-a
tn the aame day's issue of The
Racers' 'should be"" In' the printers'
ana before eleven ' o'clock .In the
naming. Order for' taking out any
tending ad. should" also be.ln the
by eleven o'clock to prevent its
being run that- day. - v.
'
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FOR SHERIFF.
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t

"' C. H. HALE.

'

.

-

;

The heat resolve is never to be idle.

-

"

The New Year "will usher in three
big special sales of dry goods in Ros
well.

-

.

s

The top of the fourth page is
sold to Morrison Brothers for
one year.
gone

What Russia needs is a few Japan
ese soldiers to put the insurrection
down to stay put.
--

-

-

.

.
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and W. C.
i The Hondo
Stone Manufacturing
Company having secured control of

Dr Fran kN. Brown

dentist.
Office Over Roswell National Bank
'";.

;

Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loon
teeth) and Orthodortla 0rellaJ teeth)
S3
caaea. Phone 146.

Tte Territorial supreme court
mef at Santa Fe on the second

5

Residence Phone

of January to complete the business
cf 1?05. The following day the court
vl.il hold its first session' for IS 05.
tt
case taken ip will be that
f--

46tf

3 room house, close
FOR RENT.
In. Call 102 N. Lea.
67t3
FOR RENT.
house. Call at
Overman's blacksmith shop.
42tf
FOR RENT.
One furnished and one
unfurnisned room at 806 N. Penn.
ave.
.
54t3
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Hondo Stone tlanufadurin; Co.

Hf

Hi
vi
H

A. L. W. NILSS0N, MANGER.
Office 602 N. Main.

if

ib

Roswell, New Mexico.

The Qd Rel iable
THP OLDEST FURNITURE
HOUSE IN THE VALLEY.

FURNITURE AD HARDWARE,
WINDOW GLASS
ANDWALLPAPER

S. L.

&

OGLE

W.

W.!

Pecos Valley Lumber Co
HEADQUARTERS FOR

3

Wall Paper, all 1995 Stock,
'
Buggy Paints any color,
Glass, cut to any size!

Soon Be Here

Come in the first day.

il
il

.

m

Will

ft

il

Is another article that should be ordered at once. This tiling
costs no more than ordinary clay tiling, and will last forever
in the worst ' alkali ground. Tiling must be ordered in advance, as we don't make them without an order. For Infor
mation see

fi

.1)

ib

"

'"

We will

Steam

Floorlac, a Perfect Floor Finish,
Lacqueret. makes your old furniture look like new, Paint Brushes,
Roof Brushes, Dry Colors, Oil, &ead and Turpentine, Sherwin-WilliaReady Mixed Paints, Varnish of all kinds, Special Interior Colors;
a wall finish, Varnish, Stain, Muresco, for ' wall finish ; a fuU ' line of
Floor Paints, inside and oat, also Hickory, Oak, Poplar and Cypress.

Under.

Did You Ever Try

Laundry

New

1

Management

;
Office Over Zink'i Jewelry Store
OFFICE HOURS 3 to 5 p. m.

A:

Office Heara
OfBee

of

e a.

Horse Shoe1 Saloon

Snd St., half block vat
131W,
N.
Co.- Heohlence
lt
ki
if
,

T-

S.Bateman-'a""'JC
LAWYER

.

-

OScea with the Bos well National
-

Bank... v.
BOSWELT

J

-

'.

N.

AL

In And list your property - with
lis if you want to sell- - - If yon
:

want to buy business property,
residence lots, improved farms
or.raw land, see our list, before
purchasing'.

.

.'J

.

-

t

HILL & GORE,
Real Estate
.

- Notary

1 18 N. Main St.

.

Etc

J. B. kipling, Prop.

J. Vittefflan, Proonetof

!

Joyee-Pru-

Uo.At.

XT.

Ileadquarters for all Fine Wines, Liquors,

Residence Phone 348

B.toii; 3U gp.m.

Green River?

It's the Whiskey Without a Headache, For Sale at the

All ;work flrstclass satisfac-- .
,
.
tion guaranteed.
VDomestio Finish if desired.
Special rates for family laundry.
:"i
Men's clothes', mended and
buttons sewed on free of charge.
-- s

Dr. J. R. Lynn

;

THIS

0

(IV

WANTED.

PHONE 82

WATCH

it)

Gement Tiling:

m

.

DRi CHARLES F: BEESON

Office Phone' 379.

will
day

.

--

:

The Record will not pretend that
it either does or does not know what
"electrolysis" means but will say
thi t the pipes o" our new waterworks
system have not
damaged fax the
least by the construction of the new
electric street railway. ..

..

A. K. Mott

- -

gambling question since the city coup
ell of Roswell voted it out of the "beat
town ; In the Territory. But congress
will probably settle the matter any-

Hi
ito

.;

.

way.

.

.

FOR RENT.

.

Hc.

the Carlsbad Argus, have dropped the

if

v

-

Carlton & Bell.

I.

0

f

five-roo-

near the stock yards,
the sand-pit- s
is now' prepared to supply it to pur- put a good taste in you r mouth
Come, Everybody Come
chasers in any quantities,' from one
It,
yard up.
j Price & Co. handled an immense
volume business during .December, In
309 Main 8trcet.
spite of the fact that .the clerks' had
to "dodge carpenters and painters at
every turn.' The. finishing work will
be completed in about . one more
week and then, the public will, ear
:R0SWELL
something worth, investigating

antl-Jointurit- es

the New Mexico papers, except

j

-

Mm Year

d
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Order Materials Now

,
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s

.

-
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All

IT

,

WANTED: a nice furnished bed ay
room close ' in by gentleman, "not
sick". Address P. O. Box. 367.
tl
WANTED: To rent a few good type (!)
writers. Robins Commercial school (!)
302 N. Penn.
57t2.
One 4 or S h. p. gasoline
WANTED.
engine, at once. Address Box 357,
.
- 54tf
Artesia, N. M.
competent
A
woman for
WANTED.
general housework. Family of five,
$2S per month. 426 N. Richardson.
WANTED.
Work for man and wife.
also for young man of good character. Best of references. Inquire at
Room 10, 718 N. Maim.
SSti
WANTED.
Two unfurnished rooms
for-- . light
housekeeping In house
centrally located with nice family.
Apply, at Record office.
48tf
returned

.

t

-

' Judge
Emmett Patton
morning from
ranch
this
his
LOST.
near Hagerman, where he has put
in part of a week rabbit hunting.
LOST: Leather grip containing a
grey kimona and other articles, on
One of the prettiest articles of dePa. Ave, between 1st, and 7th Strs.
coration seen lately rls a shell porteir
liberal reward offered. Mrs. J. M.
on exhibition' at the "Smoke House."
Day, 101 N. Pa.:
57t2.
it is the property of a Roswell lady.
How is your title? Have the Carlton-Bell
Land & Abstract Co. make
you an abstract. They are experts I
the business and will make the ab
42tf
stracts at a very low. rate,
Chapter No. 7, Royal
Columbia
Arch Masons, meets tonight at 7:30
to
for the Installation of officers-anconfer the Mark Master degree on the
F. H.
three Miller brothers, - M:
.

t

A. O. Mill ice;

-

the-stor- e.

-

.

;,

Into a thing
The man who
with a swelled head always conies
out with a sore one. The Earth.
general prosperity to concern himself
with such trifles.
The New York Store will begin the
Notice of Shareholders Meeting.
new year with one of the biggest
The regular, annual meeting of "the
sales In the history of
shareholders of The ' Hagerman National Bank, for the election of di
your
store
anything
in
If there's
you think the people ought" to buy, re tors: and the transaction of such
other business as may be brought betell them so, and tell them why.
fore it, will be held at ' its "banking
Unlike . most of the doctors, we house, in the town of Hagerman;
take our own medicine, and adver Tuesday, January 9th, at 3 o'clock
"'-- '
tise what we have for sale advertis p. m.
M.
WASKOM.
W.
ing space and job printing.
Cashier.
Dec.
The man who does not believe In
Come and aee the beauty; of our
Advertising
nowadays is considered
Ceiling. Siding and Fin
REDWOOD.
by thinking men as ridiculous as the
oiling nothing surish.
For
hard
modern atheist. Jewelers' Circular. passes
them. KEMP LUMBER CO.,
:
47tf
Exaggeration is as bad in a print East Fourth St. - o
ed advertisement as it is anywhere
From now on I will run a meat mar
else. : Everybody - knows people who
In connection with my groceries
ket
talk "So' much that nobody 'believes Phone
220 for your wants. Prompt do
- :'" -- '
'
'
them.
livery, reasonable cash prices. E. B.
Mo. ava.
2ltf
If there is any particular thing on Stone, cor. th and
which, all newspapers are agreed, It
Sale or Rent la that s resolutions are a nuisance, 100 footFor
208 & 208 West
front
hence the "Parson" has resolved" not Alameda street. onHouse 'Of seven
c
to preach on the subject;
rooms. Inquire at 1201 North Main
:
, Knowing the reasons for the sale, tree.
people will readily believe that the
""" For Your Table.
Walkei store has genuine bargains
eured - ham, 16 a," or
Fresh bom
' to offer; and that - the quicker they
20c.
sliced,
take .advantage of the opportunity
Fresh home smoked bacon, lie, or
. y''
the better.
sliced 15c- "
Home rendered lard, 114 e." ' -The fight. Is about over. The
Pork roast,' IOcj .
of Arizona have . comchops,
menced writing poetry about the sit- .. Pork" shoulder,
'
Pork
8c
do not write
uation. People-wh'.
MARKET.
MEAT
SACRAMENTO
etry are In the majority, and the
O. Phone 428
r Half block west of P.
result la inevitable. Z5,;";
goes

'

.

.

.

well.

1

.

.

I hereby announce myself a candlate for Sheriff of Chaves county,
He Mexico, subject to the action of
flka Democratic primaries.
"

,

.

.

-

.

.

i 4.

e
SAd single
harness, cheaj). Apply 210 S.' Ken
tucky,
48tf
FOR. SALE:
Second hand square pi
ano. Standard make. , Part time ..if
desired, very cheap. ; L. R. Smith.54f
REAL ESTATE
NOTARY.
FOR "SALE : Nice gentle horset wjth
" buggy' and harness, must be sold at
.ROOM 8
TEXAS BLOCK.
PHONE 375.
once, inquire at 313 N. Richardson
" '67t2
AvenueJ ? ' ""
FOR SALE.
First class, clean, up-t- o
date stock of Millinery. No shop
worn' goods. Must be sold. Address 2?P
'
53tf
;E,H, care Record.
FO"SALE: At a bargain Improved
. Victor graphophone, 46
records and case, almost new W. IL
d
Bennett, Roswell Hotel
57t3
FOR SALE.
large
A
quantity of (f
. stove wood.. Will deliver any am
ount you want.- P. V. Trading Co., m
If you are planning on building, either business or residence
eovf n. Pecos, next door to Laun
house, investigate the virtues of, manufactured hollow stone
dry.
37tf
FOR SALE.
One block of land, m
blocks. They are better and more durable, as well as prettier
good
house,
good arte- than brick and are 28 per cent, cheaper chan brick, laid in
sfan well," very desirable location.
the wall.
.
v
All in orchard, six - blocks from
is
Main street. ; A bargain at $4,000.
10-in- ch

e

;

18

-

FORSAt:.-rjCaiTlag-

4 4 mo.
Sue Lee, CHINA GOODS:"
Cheap R.' K. tickets at Ingersoll'a.
$1,000 to loan on good real estate.
... 42tf
L. Sc. A. Co.
.
W. M. Reed went to Carlsbad last

-

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
:

against Judge
of JThos. S. Hubbell
Ira A. Abbott, of Bernalillo county,
.
With live store roomB crowded. It
Is - not surprising that . Jaffa, Prager
&Co. should" have determined to 'reduce their stock and saye the rent
on some, of, the temporary depositories they have been compelled" to engage. They overbought last fall,, perhaps, but will pocket their own loss
by making prices that will reduce the
stock In . time to make room for
spring and summer goods.

J-

want a caretaker for 80 acres
of land four miles west of Ros- - tS
I

.

--

ROSVELL DAILY RECORD

i

SALE.

FOR

Payton Drug, Book & Stationery Co.
'

Classified. "Ads.

LOCAL NEWS:

Use Pay ton's Cold Cure 25 cents Per Box.

vww

Dr. T. E. Presley Dh E. H. Skip with
SPECIALIST.

EYE EAR, NOSE & TH ROAT.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block
;

1st National Bank

Reference

'ecos Valley Wool House
Dealers l Sheep Wool, Pelts,'
Hides. Ooat Skins,

205 S. Main

-

Etc-- -

Roswell, N. M.

daullier Block, Room ia

,

Pffice Phone No.
.Phoae No. J49,

Residence

232.
; .

J. Odd Hamilton, D. D.
L. J. Johnson,
!

-

.

S.

i;

V. D.

S.

Hamilton & Johnson
DEN5ISTS
In rooms and 8, Texas Block,
:

Office

3

'
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ENTIRE STOCK OF
is

toes

D ry Goods

rais 6

erfes, Qomsware
'A

ware and Glassware
.

WILL BE SOLD AT LESS

TM

ou

COST COiilflEMGlWC
Is

cTr3

--

i

,

;

r

Everything

S
rrr

.......

'

K

;

.

Goes,--;

'

'

-

Inc udin

F&fiTi'fflfe,

the

'ellvefy

Show- -

Cases, Scales, and
golfs, and Jflorsfe Store

4
1

'

SAVE THIS- -AMD WAJ7

I
I
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sale without a peer, a sale that! will eclipseany sale that was ever attempted in Roswell. Prices will reach the lowest limit in this gigantic sale. Thousands and thousands of dollars worth of high grade merchandise will be sold at factory cost and in lots of instances below the cost of raw material.
The.
The New York Store's entire stock to be sold in ten days, commencing Tuesday. January the 2nd. and ending Saturday Night. January 13th.
New York Dry Goods Store. Greatest Outfitters in Dry Goods and Clothing for Men. Women and Ghildren to be sold in the of number days named above.
When you take into consideration that this sale is still more im
commencing Tuesday, January the znd and ending Saturday Night, January the loth.
portaht than any sale ever held in Roswell and the largest sale either myself or any one else ever attempted, involving thousands upon thousands of dol- lars worth of fresh new merchandise, it will convey to you some idea of the magnitude of this great sale and the marvelous bargains that will be thrown
out to the people of New Mexico in these few days. The best and greatest values now stare you in the face right at the very time other merchants
are demanding the very highest prices for their goods. It will be a saving from one third to one half to you, and the only question is. can you in justice
IU yuuiatill UVeilUUK d UldlrvC IIKU lllla, lU aavo ai icaai uno uiiiu iu unu nail un juui puiuiaou.
uui otuic ntci uo uiuocu in unu cry, jcinuaij im iu mailt
stock and the doors will be thrown open to the buying public luesday morning. January the Znd.
A

iiTdrrange

mm

Be on

v

U

j

n
l

if

r

fa)

si

timeremember the date, the hour is set,

j-

L2)
no postponement, rain or shine this

store will open this, the greatest Dry Goods and Clothing Sale

Tuesday morning, January the 2nd and will positively cease Saturday night, January the 13th.

posi-tivel-

y

Read these mute, but crushing prices.

PRICES WRECKED IN EVERY LINE
Miles and miles of 7c Outing goes in this
Crushing Sale at per yard
Miles and miles of GJc Calico go in this great
4c
sale at per yard...........
100 Men's $1.50 and $2 Hats go In this stu- $1
.
pendous sale, each
500 dozen Men's Heavv Fleeced Lined Under Shirts
and Drawers, 60c value go in this great sale
45c
i
.,..1
.,
at a garment:...;...
100 dozen Men's Shirts and Drawers, 35c
value, Eeavj Winter Goods, go at a garment 45c
Or 45c a Suit.
Miles and milps of 6c Apron Check Ginghams
5c
goes at a yard
Thousands of yards of 15c Canton Flannel 111c
goes at a yard......
rr.....
Thousands of yards of 8c. Canton Flannel goes
.

at a yard

Miles and Miles of 10c and 12c Unbleached
.goes in this crushing sale at "a yard.
Ladies' Coats, 20.00 values goes in this

;sale at
'Ladies' Coats $ 10 and $12 values goes
in this sale at

Ladies' Coats $8.00 and $10.00 values
goes in this sale at....
Ladies?, Coats $5.00 values goes in this
5c Paper Pini for. .

:'A

......

.'.

oc Paper of Needles, 2 papers for
$1.25 yard 50in Chiffon Broadcloth goes in

this crushing sale at a yard..

AM

woolen Dress Goods
Prices.

35c Milford's Eiderdown goes
25c Rockford Chevoit going

at a yard.

at a yard...

Men's $20 value

All-wo- ol

Suits goes

Men's $14 value

All-wo- ol

Suits goes at......

at.-.-

..

Men's $7 value Suits goes at...
Men's $8.50 valiie Suit

goes at

Men's $5.00 value Suits goes

Boys'

at.

and Youths' Suits Going
Than Factory Cost.

All Ladies'

Men's Crown Brand Shoes, stamped price

at Wholesale

$2.50, go

.

28C

..

19c

..

S12
$10

$4.50
$5.95
$3.50
at Less

Skirts and Wrappers Going at

Wholesale Cost and Less.
Ladies' "Flannelette Gowns $1.25 ones go at....:

A Tremendous Line of

$1

Men's, Women's

and Childrens Fleeced Lined Underwear
at Less Than Factory Cost to You.

at

0 Men's Shoes,
stamped price $2.00
go at...
Youth's Shoes, stamped price
$2.50 going at
Ladies' Shoes, stamped pries
$2.50 going at
Ladies' $3.25 and $3.50 Shoes
.
going at a pair.
Ladies' Shoes, stamped price
goiDg at a pair.......

We Have a Big Line of Tin,' Agate and
Enameled Wares that will be Almost Given Away. You Can't Afford to Miss this
if you Need Cooking Vessels,.

&

it

.

100 Foot Galvanized Clothes Lines 35c, ours
going at
17 Quart Tin Bucket 35c value
going at
2 Pie Plates for!.......:.;..;...................
Side Crank Flour Sifters, 25c
ones going at

Plated Table Knives $1.25

value going at per set
Garden Rake $1.25
value going at....,
Wire Egg Whips 5c ones.
troing at each

pay to come a hundred miles for this great sale. This sale will go down in the history of sales as one of the greatest sale ever attempted by any
merchant in Roswell, N.;M. There will be more goods sold in these 10 days than any four sales ever attempted before here. Never again will yon . j;
The 2 J
Come and see with yonr own eyes and be convinced of this mighty sale.
fhaVe Ihe opportnnity to dress in such rich remnants at a trifling cost.
building will be closed, Monday, January .1st, to mark down and rearrange this mammoth stock of Dry Goods and Clothing for Men, Women and Cbildv ti
ren and will open promptly at N'clock Tuesday morning, January 2nd and closes Saturday night, January 13th. Store open each night during this sale
Come early, look j
Everything just as advertised.
"until 8:39. - Plenty of clerks to wait on you, extra cashiers. No goods taken back during this sale.
for the big canvas sign. I will personally conduct this sale myself. Mark the date, mark it well, Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, to Saturday night, Jan. 13th.
Yoa'llhave to hurry, hurry, hurry, if yop( want any of the big bargains.
.
.

U will

a
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311

-

v

-

-

-

North Main Street

Roswell,

N".

Al.

C. H .

Edwards, Proprietor

U
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